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all-powerfui Family Compact was a potent factor in securing
the sympathetic co-operation and often active assistance of the
early Governors and other branches of the Adh;in-istration in
establishing the profession on a proper basis. In this connection
it is pleasant to note, in parenthesis, that the profession in the
ear1y days had a warm friend and able advocate ih the Rev. Dr.
StrachÏan. In ail ages, the true followers of Aesculapitis have
had to deplore the ease with which too frequently clerical sup-

port has been enlisted on behaif of their enemies, the rapaclouis
irregulars and quacks who fatten on the ignorance of the iaity

in matters medical, but the prevalent quackery of the days prior
to the Medical Board got no quarter from this strenuious eccles-
iastic.

It was through the efforts of the military surgeons that the

General H-ospital was establishied in î819, at a tinie xvhen the

population of Toronto was less than r ,2oo. The outstanding
figure among them, who for thrty-five years w\as chairman of

the Medical Board and the recognized leader of the profession,
was Dr. Christopher Widmer. Resigning his commission in the
service, and undertaking civil practîce in York in i8iS, at a tie

wben the medical needs of the population could no longer be

properiy cared for by the surgeons attached to the garrison, for

niany years he had practically a monopoiy of the practice of the

town, and until lis death in 1858 bis namne appears i connec-

tiun with every movement for advancing the welfare of the pro-

fession. When Dr. Widmer began practice there were only

about forty regularly qualified doctors ini the province. He was

one of the founders and first President of the Medico-Chirurgical
Society of Upper Canada, established in 1833 . A peruisai of the

minutes of the Medical Board during his tbirty-five years as

president indicates bis broad grasp of medical politics and illus-

trates with what constancy, courage and military precision he

*diected its proceedings. In speaking of him, Dr. Osier says,

" One picture on the canvas of those early days lingers in the

memory, illustrating ail the most attractive features of a race

which bas done much to rnake this couintrv \vliat it is to-day.

\Vidmer xvas the type of the dignified oid armvy surg-e0on, scr-

pulously punctili'ous, and iu every detail regardlful of the proprie-

ties of life." Dr. Christopher Widnier bas therefore julstly

been called the Father of Medicine in Ontario. He and bis asso-

ciates on the Medical Board were early and vigorous advocates

of the necessity of provi'ding for the niedical education of those

desiring to enter the profession in tbe province. and they Nvere
largely instrumental in sectiring the establisbment of a miedical


